[Clinical pilot study on repeated use of heparin, vancomycin, colimycine locked flush solution for central intravenous implanted catheter in oncology].
With an anti-infectious and an antithrombotic prophylaxis aims, a locked flush solution including heparin and vancomycin, was used systematically for implantable venous access system for each patient, from january to april 1995. Since the 6th of april 1995, in order to widen the antibiotic spectrum on Gram negative bacteriae, we added colimycin at the flush solution. In 1995, 342 hospitalised patients held this type of venous access and received chemotherapy and/or radiochemotherapy for cancer. Two thousand six hundred thirty three manipulations were done, 575 with the first flush solution, 2058 with the second. During the year, 15 implantable access system (4.4%) were considered as infected, only 3 (0.9%) were removed, in the first period. THe infectious rate seemed to be stable, but the bacterial assessment to be modified between the two periods. The Gram negative bacterial infections seemed to decrease with colimycin addition (33% versus 50%). These results must be confirmed by a long term and/or randomized study.